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MILLION DOLLAR CAST CHOSEN 
PLAYERS ARE HARD AT WORK 
Over Sixty Students Try Out for Parts—Entire Cast 
Returns Early to Begin Rehearsals—Pullman 
and Miss Dingley Star—Miss Clifford 
to Coach the Play 
Tin- cast which lias been finally se- 
lected to take part in the coming Mil- 
lion Dollar play. "The Torch Bearers" 
lias fur its memlii-rs a  long  li~i   of tal- 
ented persona.    Many of them have had 
experience in   for r plays and their 
ability .-is players is well known, both to 
the itudenti and to the people of Lew- 
istnn Auburn ami vicinity. 
Mr. Traey Pullman of the elaaa "f '28 
after s very keen competition was final- 
ly selected to lead the eaat. In Mr. 
Pullman the playera have a very able 
ami  capable   peraon   as   their  leading 
man. Tin' premier honor nmonj the 
women was. after no littlt- deliberation, 
finally bestowed upon Miss Betty Ding 
ley. The cast, and the part to be playe l 
by i-arli, includes besides Miss Dingley 
and Mr. Pullman who are i" act the 
paiis of Mrs. and Mr. Kiiicr. respec 
tiveiy, the following: 
Nat;ilii- Hcnson 
Bllouise Townshend 
Betsy .Ionian 
Catharine Lawton 
Mrs. Pell 
Florence 
Jenny 
Mi-. Pampinelli 
Mrs.   Shcppnrd 
M i.   Ilnssefrosse 
Mr. Twiller 
Mr. Bpindler 
Stage Manager 
Lucy Fairbanks 
".Reggie ' .vimi.-ll 
George KeGoldrick 
Gerald  IlolTormaii 
Charles Guptil 
Douglas McDonald 
The services of  Miss Louise Clifford 
of    Ni-w    York    wlin    sn    successfully 
coached last year's play, have been se- 
cured again fur tins year thus insuring 
the cast of a capable director. Others 
who "ill aiM Miss Clifford  in making 
tin- play a SUOCesS an- Miss Alice lilonin, 
■A   recent graduate of  Bates, and   Mr. 
Thomas li I. Mr. Canham, Mr. Connor, 
nil of the class of '26, 
"The Torch Bearers", written for 
the stage by Mr. George btelley met 
with instantaneous success at the Forty 
Eighth Street Theatre in New Fork, 
where it was recently presented. It lias 
also had a lung run in Boston anil 
should prove a play worthy of being 
presented in  Lewiston-Auburn. 
UNIQUE COURSE IN 
SOCIOLOGY OFFERED 
GABIN AT SABATTUS 
IS NOW COMPLETED 
DEBATERS FACE NEW 
YEAB'S W1BK WITH 
CONFIDENT SPIRIT 
Men's and W men's Teams 
Challenge.! by Many 
Institutions 
Outing Club Members May 
Now Try Culinary Art 
On Week End Hikes 
When tin- prnf makes such a long 
assignment that you'd gladly consign 
him to warmer regions if it lay in your 
power; when mid-years hang over you 
with their glo y mist; in other words, 
when, as the Ohl Honk says. "Which 
st inly   is   a   weariness  of  the  tlesh,"   it's 
ti  to be thinking of that  new  log 
cabin out mi Mt. Sabattus. 
Lay   aside   the   trot,   heave  the  math 
book at an innocent roommate, put on 
the ohl .hols that feel good-  and c'mon. 
.lump off  tin- Sabattus  car, ami just 
breeze up over Ihe siile of the hill ami 
get into the spirit of the Olil Log Cabin. 
Get your hands blaek getting firewood- - 
make 'em smell pitch)—get a blazing 
tire in the fireplace. Now the iloor is 
shut — tin sparks leap up. while outside 
t he frost   lianas  in the I Witt   ■ 
of jokes nml •"" you hand out the 
bacon etc., tha1 "•▼•* tasted so good 
before, lust go*1 'I""'11 and tickles your 
appetite.     Finally  your  gnstric   VBCUOlC 
is   i-uiisoliilat''1'.   and   y tin-   that 
somehow yo-1 never fell more invig- 
orated in voi"' life never healthier and 
happier. 
Anil the'1 'he CO-eds: you know the 
rest in t'-'' books you've read, how ill 
the word* e* "1|1 poet some lasting 
friendship* are formed, ami friendship 
.. .,.,,,,-s   Into  adoration   ami all   that 
sort   , f   bunk— 
Tli.'se  holiday  trips   you 'o   bach 
ondei ""' glittering, glistening, seintil- 
latinsl s,ars that the hooks tell about. 
\, il  the coeds always get   hack  at  just 
II,,.  time   they  sig 1  up.     There's  noth 
I,,,, like an Outing Clul) ami a Cabin 
„•],-ii you wonder why in the world you 
eV(lT c.-iini-   to  college, anyway. 
NO    CLASS    WORK    REQUIRED 
CUPID BUSY DUBING 
XMAS VACATION 
Bates Co-eds in Demand 
MARRIAGE 
Sociology  -a   is  offered   for  the second 
semester of  this year.   It   will  cover 
the same general Held as Sociology 1 
anil will  count  as a  three hour course. 
It    will    In iidiicteil    as    a    seminal 
course. Students will meet In smnl' 
groups not oftener than once a week fo' 
Conference and discussion. 
The   standard   set   will   lie   high   an.I 
students  will   he   expected   to devot* 
more than the usual time and  effort  •" 
it.    But   each   one   will   lip   largily   .'" 
his  own  initiative   and  can   price, H 
rapidly   as   he   may   lie   ahle   withoir   re 
gard to what others are doing. 
Of    cssity   the    numlier    will   have 
to be limited to sixteen. Students wish 
Ulg to take the course should make 
application for admission at least a 
Week in advance of the lime for regis- 
tration.     The  courses  nine   lie  taken   for 
credit by those who have completed 
Sociology   2.    Only   Juniors   who   have 
completed Economics 1, 2 or Sociology 
and   Seniors   will    he   considered    for 
admission. 
The s'llilents of  Hates  were very much 
surprised    to   I -ii   of   the   marriage   of 
l.ylia   Harmon  of  Harrison  to  Leonard 
Carsley  also of  Harrison. 
The ceremony was performed by Bev- 
erend   Macllonald   last   Friday   at   8.80. 
Miss    Harmon    attended    the    public 
schools of Harrison  and   was a member • 
of tin-  sophomore class  here.    She  was 
very  prominent in athletics and played 
mi   -his  year's champion   hockey   team. 
Mi. Carsley is a junior at Bowdoin 
an.I a member of Chi Psi fraternity, 
i'" returned to that institution Ibis 
wet,   '"   resume   his   studies. 
Hoth voting people are receiving tho 
best wishes of their friends for the 
future. 
ENGAGEMENTS 
Tin- eneagement of Madeline Chap- 
man to s. rotter Gorton was announced 
.it a thcatr. al"' dinner party given by 
Miss Chaim.m's '"other Dc.ember thir- 
ty first 
As the opening if another debating 
season approaches, i:ll indications point 
'i. c.i,I iiined lUCCel - "ii the forensic 
platform. Professor A. Crnig Haird, 
coach of debating, la as .1 nucleus for 
his varsity squad such experienced de 
baters as Krwin Dain Canham of 
Auburn, Harold Wilker of Portland, 
George Sheldon of   I 1^ ista, Fred Goo 
gins of Portland. .1- :n t >:i\ is of Wash 
ington, I). <'., Gilles ie ami Miller, two 
other members of Ihe squad, partici- 
pated in the sophon ire prize debate of 
last year. I'llllll) 11 and l-'rederick 
Young are both ic 1 debaters, the 
former having seen lervice in a sister 
college. Guptlll, 111 -den. and McGold- 
rick, all Freshmen comprise the re- 
mainder   of   the   fi    i si,-   aggregation, 
of these. Guptil] iiul Blagden were 
prominent i" debal ig in their res]  
five high schools. 1 .1 have appeared 
in the debates held under the auspices 
of the Hates Intencholastic Debating 
League.   MeGoldrii     is  said  to  have 
cut   a   wide   sw.atlii   ill    his   Inline   town 
of  Whitefleld,  New  Hampshire. 
John  Mavis, soci tary of the  Debal 
ing Council has exc   aged considerable 
correspondence witl   rival  institutions 
in   his  efforts to pr       c  a schedule of 
inn   debating aetii     -   for  tin-  year. 
(In February slStj the Women's de- 
bating team gets ito action against 
Massachusetts   Agri   iltural   College,  at 
Lew istoll.      This    tc      I    will    be    selected 
from those eight Mien whom Coach 
Baird has selected is a 'varsity squad: 
Ihe Misses Meehan, MainleNtiini, liurke. 
Butler,    Crosby,    McCue,   Green,    and 
Townsend. Miss *. r 11 has had experi- 
ence in collegiate di iating, having I  
on the te: ppoaing Boston University. 
All of  the  reniaiinlc   have had  debating 
experience either in class debate- or 
previous to coining - - college. 
Vale    makes    its niii;il    jniiniev    to 
I.'cwiston nn (larch 22nd, to meet our 
men's   team.    Five  ilaya   later,   on   the 
27th, we meet Colgate, another genuine 
rival of ours, at Springfield, Massachu- 
setts. Oregon Btati College, which is 
in make a tmir across the continent, 
will reach  Lewistoi   about the middle 
nf April. According to present plans 
our men's team w I start southward 
about   the   1st  of   May, to meet Boston 
University, Swarthmore College, and 
the University of Pennsylvania. The 
engagement with t:    last-named Instl 
tiition will afford 01 men an opportun- 
ity  to atone  for  the defeat  at   its  hands 
last  Spring. 
George Washing!* n University of 
Washington is anxious to meet our 
women's debating team at Washington, 
although  no detinit    arrangement  lias 
been reached. It i- also to be hoped 
that a team of men will be sent across 
the Atlantic before •he year is over to 
meet either Cambridge or Oxford. 
Miss Chapman whose home is in Farm- 
Ington is a junior here. She is very 
prominent in both musical and dranntie 
circles. 
Mr. Gorton graduated from Bates last 
June and at present is ion-master at 
Livermore Falls High School. His home 
is in  Norwich, Coin . 
The engagement of ,/leleiio Steams of 
Hath to Frank  Mnx»n of Lewiston wa 
made public last  wick. 
Both young people are members of 
the  junior  class  null   arc  prominent   in 
college activities. 
Miss Stearns is tile third young lady 
from  the junior ela is  to announce her 
BATES SNOWBIRDS FINISH 
THIRD IN LAKE PLACID MEET 
Winter Sports Team Ties Ottawa University 
In First Snow Competition of the 
Year as Guests at Placid 
Club College Week 
HOCKEY TEAM MEETS 
BOWDOIN SATURDAY 
Men Come Back Early To 
Prepare—Faculty Aids 
In Clearing Ice 
Tying  for  third   place  with   Ottawa 
University, Ottawa, Ontario, the  Bates 
College   winter   sports   team   last    week 
carried to success the most ambitious 
winter sport   event  ever  pursued  by a 
Maim   college. 
Tin- group of I'-ate- men, consisting 
nf Captain Gerald M. Fletcher. Iwao 
Bga, Phil Chadbourne, Allison 
Wills. Clarence Archibald, competitors; 
Bay Thompson, coach: and Krwin Can- 
ham, manager, left for Lake Placid on 
the evening of I ice. -JH. going by way 
of   Montreal.     The   team   arrived   at   the 
famous  Adii lack   resort   at   noon  mi 
December 29. From thai time until 
Saturday morning, when the last mem- 
bers nf the team left the Lake Placid 
Club,  a   royal   time   was   had. 
It was College week, and represents 
lives Prom most of the leading colleges 
"f    the   country    wen-    there,   cither     is 
quests  or   as  competitors,   it   was   a 
young, gay ami colorful throng. There 
were about 1800 1 pie at the Club- 
house, and there w:i- something doing 
all the time. The Lake Placid Club is 
somewhat    nf   a   plutocratic   result,   but 
everything is operated on a very dem 
ocratic basis. The Hates men were 
giver  tn  understand  that   the  fi lorn 
of   the   clubhOUM   was   -heirs,   and   'hey 
were pr il ■ to ke part in tin- 
many novel ind fascinating activities. 
The first evening of their staj an elab- 
orate ice masquerade was on tin- pro 
gram, and ;, few of the Hates men, 
Costumed as Indians and Ohl Scouts, 
the hit nf the evening in a hair- 
raising skit put nn iii center ice. The 
second evening was featured by a de- 
lightful banquet given to the teams, 
and afterward they were guests at a 
special moving picture exhibition in 
the     beautiful     and     elaborate     Agora 
With    the    first    gal f    the    season 
scheduled   for   Saturday,   ihe   garnet 
puck chasers are putting ill a hit of 
hard practice i del tn make a credit- 
able   showing  aua'nist   Bowdoin. 
The    Varsity    candidates    came    back 
early from their vacation, with the In- 
tention nf getting an early start. How- 
ever, wl  they reported tn Coach Wig- 
gin. Friday afternoon, they were 
greeted with a snow covered rink, which 
had tn be cleared before practic mid 
begin. .Nevertheless the men went to 
work in earnest and with the help of 
several members nf the faculty, cap- 
tained by Coach CuttS, the playing sur- 
face was put  in readiness  for  practice, 
mi Monday forenoon. 
The mornings wora was taken up 
mostly, with the defensive style of play. 
Several men were tried nut in the de- 
fensive positions, while tin- others took 
turns going down the ice. attempting to 
I ee   the  defense  and   take  a   shot   a' 
the cage. 
Coach Wiggin picked two teams after 
a sessinn of preliminary work, and en- 
gaged them in a somewhat lengthy 
scrimmage. Capt. Corey, "T, lb'* 
Stanley,  and  "Okie"  O'Connor  made 
up   the   first   stiiun   forward   line,   while.    Theatre.     The     third     evening     nf     the 
"Al" Lane and Sinclair comprised the   team's  stay   was   occupied   by   a   mas- 
rear   ranks  with   old   reliable   Dave   Wyl      qnerade   ball.   .11.d    the   \ew    Year   was 
lie pacing back and  forth  ill   front  nf Hie   ,,>!,,.,,.,)   i„   „•■„!,   much   gUStO.     Tin 
cage,   Tin- opposing team was changed 
about at brief intervals. Among those 
who were injected into the fray were, 
I ini 1. Bryant, Proctor, Kitteredge, 
I.anilman. llarkins ami a number of 
Freshmen candidates. 
tumes    worn    by    the    Hates    men    were 
impromptu    SI d     naive    tn    the    extreme. 
but nobody seemed tn mind. The fourth 
g of the week was tilled with the 
ii--- tati"n "■' prizes and 1 rophies, fol 
lowed  by  another  special  movie.   The 
During   the  evening.   Coach   Wiggin   |M(  evening  that  the  team  wa-  the 
held a skull  practice, al  which  he nut- 
lined the week's practice and described 
the   Hales   style   nf   play. 
On   Tuesday   afternoon,   practice   as- 
sumed  more  nf systematic  appearance, 
Much    time   was   spent    in    passing   the 
puck and shooting from different ang'es. 
livened    by   a    dance   in     \ 
Temple. 
From the above recital it might se, ni 
that the will, was more a social func- 
tion   than   an   athletic   event,   but    such 
1    from   being   the  case,    Hays 
Mid   with   outdoor   work,   skiing. 
Following this  work a  scrimmage  was  ,nowa] bag,  tobogganing,  and   having 
staged   in   complete   the   afternoon's 
work.    During  this skinnish   son w 
freshman material was brought to light, 
Foster, White and McRae comprising 
the yearling front line furnished plenty 
of competition  for the regulars. 
Coach Wiggin is facing a tough prob- 
lem in attempting tn find men tn till 
ihe berths left vacant by "Joie" Cogl ' 
ami Hick Stanley. Bowdoin has prac 
lically a veteran team, and without 
diuilit  will   furnish Hie  Hob cats plenty 
nf  opportunities   to   snarl   before   the 
final   whistle  blows. 
engagement this fall and winter. 
•M~:«:-:~:~:~. ■>•>•>•>•:••:••:-:-:••:••:•<••:":••:-:••:•* 
MIRROR PICTURES 
THIS WEEK 
Moo.   Politics IClub. 
Tins.    Phil-Hellenic Club. 
Wed.   Studenl Council. 
Thins.   Com  Committee, 
class Officers l»48. 
I'lunimer's  Studi,       i ♦ 
I   I". M. '4 
•:~:~:~:«:-:":»M":":":-:"X":->*<~:"M»M-X^ 
''al good  time outdi ors, 
The team was  the  guest  of the Lake 
Placid   Club,   a    huge    and    wealthy   in 
ganization,   which   paid   all   travelling 
expenses,   board   and   lodging   while   nl 
•I Inb and en route.     Their generosity 
was    highly    appreciated    and    all    who 
made the nip certainly hope thai next 
year a  group of Kale,  i i  may dupli 
eate.     Not  only  was the  trip the   I" 
one in point nf distal ver taken by 
a   Hates athletic  team, bill   it  was  carried 
through   in   a   distinctive   and   unique 
manner.    The   contract   with   the   had 
ing  men   of  the  eastern   colleges  was 
very valuable, ami the establishment nf 
athletic relations with them was no 
small achievement. 
The program of the events was: 
College    women's    competition     for 
Maclay  trophy, T iniv, Dec.  30. 
10     A.  M.    S   mile   cross  country  ski 
race. 
11.30A,  M.     1  I   mile  ska'ing  face, 
•-'.."." I'. M.   Figure skating, f$ school, 
one  free  figure) 
Continued nn  Page  I'oor) 
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&he Bates Student 
PUBLISHED   FRIDAYS   DURING   THE   COLLEGE   YI-.'Ai: 
BY STUDENTS OF   BATES COLLEGE 
Ji Line or TWo 
EDITORIAL    IIOVIII) 
JOHN   DAVIS,  '26 
Bdltoi -In-Chief 
KIKDV  B,   BAKER,  '28 
Managing  Editor 
LELAND  I..  THURLOW,  '26, 
PALMER HINDS, "28, 
JOHN   I..   MILLER   '16, 
SYLVIA  MEEHAN, 'JJ, 
Dl.l.sw i IRTH  B, Ml ISS.M.W, '2J 
Paul Gray, '26 
Charles B.  Hindi, '16 
Ethel Manning, '26 
Ronald P.  B 
Lucy Fa ii banks, '^7 
ALBERT   KNIGHTLY, '26, 
Anthony .!• cusco, '_" 
ASSOCIATE   EDITORS 
Ruth  W.  Hopkins, '27 
i:. \.  Landman, '-'" 
.ini    i.  Moi  man,  '27 
John H. Scammon, '27 
ISlloulse Tow nsimi, "27 
BUSINESS   i>i:i■ \n I MI:\ I 
i ;ia IRGE   F   J ICKBI IN,   '26 
Manager 
ASSIST urn 
News Editor 
Sporting Editor 
Debating Editor 
Women's Editor 
Lit. rary Editor 
Maxwell  Fanning, '-S 
Ralph  Fai l< >.  '21 
Charh ■ QuptU '28 
Herbert Ovlatt, '28 
Advertising Manaa*< r 
Fletchei  8h< a, '27 
Subscriptions, I! ince. Single Copies, Ten Cents. 
Written notice o( change of address should be In the hands of the Manager 
nil,   week before the issue In which the changt    i  to occur. 
Entered nd  class  matter al   the  post  office  m  Lewlston,  Maine. 
The  iviiii.i -iii-i'hii r is always nsi sihh   I'm  the editorial column and the 
general policy of the paper, and thi Managing Bdltoi for the matter which 
appears In the news columns. The Business Manager has complete charge of 
the finances of the paper, 
Printed   by   MERRILL  A   WEBBER   CO.,   Auburn,   Me, 
A LOOK BACKWARD 
illi  this  Issue  The  Bates  Student  enters its   fifty-first  year. 
^resent  Student   Board looks back with pride on five decades 
of   successful   college   journalism.    We   are   especially   proud   of 
the success of the retiring board.    To them, we are deeply grateful. 
Their progress will serve as a beacon light to our own fainl hopes. 
So high has 1 n the standard set by them, thai we shall consider 
ourselves fortunate if we even approximate it. H the coming year 
should prove a successful one it will not l"- because of us, but because 
we are "standing on the Bhoulders of Giants". 
—        AND FORWARD 
YV, are nol looking through rosy colored spectacles when we say 
that the year, 1925, promises to be a banner year for Bates. We 
merely state a fact, Our prospects in nearly every field of extra-cur- 
riculum activity are especially bright. 
It is with no little gratification thai we have told our friends thai 
Bates has reigned supreme on the ice and -now of the State of Maine 
firsl it was decided to use these ph lena for intercollegiate 
competition in Hockey and Winter Spurts. There seem to be no 
indications thai we shall have to change this statement in the wn 
near future, 
Our Outing Club activities bid fair to transcend those of former 
ears.    With two cabins already completed and more projected, as 
well as the Carnival and a probable trip to Mi. EEatahdin in the offing, 
we can hardly think of ;i more complete success. 
As. perhaps, never before may we look forward to a most success 
I'u I year in track and baseball. There are many promising Freshman 
candidates and a great number of our veterans are still with us. 
The .Million Dollar Play and the dramatic offerings of the English 
l.\ Players leave us with no doubts in our mind as to success in that 
field of extra curriculum activity. 
The general excellence of the men's and women's debating squads 
gives us high hope- for the coming contests. 
We have but one regrel : the disbanding of our Musical Clubs. 
No college is really well rounded without them,    A concert given by 
a college gl slub or mandolin club has as far reaching effect in 
advertising the college as a debate or athletic contest. The musical 
side of college life is all too often neglected. This year we have the 
talent and facilities for the organization of a wholly creditable Musi- 
cal Club, A faculty ruling seems to be the only difficulty. May we 
nol hope thai some compromise may lie effected whereby the Musical 
Clubs may again function on a satisfactory basis. 
THE COLLEGE CATALOGUE 
The new catalogue i- out. The list of courses has been notice 'niy 
enlarged. Many interesting ones have been added. Before making 
plans for the coming semester, students should survey I he-.,> additions 
The new rulings in regard to majors and minors seem m08| p;i;,. -\y(, 
regrel thai they do not apply to us. i 
We know oj an ol 1 Quill rich in tradition. whkM „•„,.„ Wll^ a_e 
-putters ink all over ,|,e page and writes ',.,„ infinite deal of 
nothing.'1    It will be found al Bowdoin. 
O' Verse s 
il', nil! b, glad to print ooHtriotiMoM 
by any ttudent. Plow them in th* 
library box, /^ 
THE  WINTER   MOON 
The moon rides liii.li on iis still, dark 
Hail. 
"I'i.s ,in nl.l mom . a eold moon, 
And  it   travel- ii winter's sky. 
III its paths the wraiths of the air some, 
weeping, 
And  the ihapea at the nigh!  are like 
shadows, ereeph _. 
Ready to hide ii   >> and by 
With their thin, dark mist like a mourn' 
ing veil. 
\, u ,,ni of the night    a dim hosl sweep- 
ing 
The clouds draw neai in a silent throng, 
The light clouds,   lie night clouds, 
In a leaguered hosl of gray. 
Bui    the troops of the air all torn ami 
tattered 
The conqueroi  shines on an army  shat- 
tered. 
And through it rides on it- silent way. 
For the nighl  is abort, and  the way is 
long, 
Ami   the  lie-is  uf  the  air   are  swiftly 
scattered. 
The  moon  riilcs  high  on  its  iwifl   air 
steeds,— 
'Tia mi old. moon, a cold moon, 
Thai travels a pathless sky. 
Ami my heart is out mi the high trail, 
straining 
In  seine ilim goal that It's never gain- 
in-: 
While the restless moon is riding high 
Through a thousand shapes thai i> neve* 
1 Is, 
Till its |ourney'a end and its light 'a nun 
waning, 
Dorothy W. Clark 
L'Amertuns 
Dry leaves 
Swirling dowa dusty streets 
To end 
In sodden heaj - 
Under  snow. 
• 
The)  are  my vain  hopi a, 
Before  they fell, 
Faded in charm, 
They were beaut iful to sec. 
So were my hopes, 
Ilefore their rosy tints 
Were changed 
To  tlie  drab nothingness 
Of Failure. 
Chester  V7.  Walker 
KISSES 
Once they mean! a wedding 
An,I BO were rathei few. 
Many <li<ln "t  gel  them 
An,l existed, 'no. 
\,iw the linns are bettei 
Per they meaa much less; 
You  ami   I  i-iin  gel  them 
I tut must we confess I 
Anonymou. 
LONGEVITY 
Statisticians tell ua 
Would we lengthen life 
Surest   way   1"   ilu   il 
Is    to    (In,I    a    wife. 
Cut haste not to marry 
Learn   truth   vliilc  you  may 
Life i- me made longer 
II but   seems that   way. 
Ai ymous 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Boy ami girl together 
.lust home Prom a dance 
lie would lik< to kiss her 
Dare he take the chancel 
Standing clow together 
She can  reel his miii,I 
What  is it  he waits  foi .' 
LIBRARIES MOST 
REGENT BOOKS 
' 
Seekers  always  And. 
" I ( I jhrisl man   comes 
WeekV. 
exams   be  far behind.''—The Tufts 
llioi.!1'"  '" the shallow 
Non  I..1''1 'hots are nae 
Parents "■'.' '*'• naughty, 
Bui it's l.1'- '' flln- 
, Anonymous 
The   shelves   of   the   college   library 
have   recently   i n   supplemented   by 
many new volumes. A brief survey 
of the latest additions to it Indicates 
the hie.li standard and wonderful vnri 
ety of i ks in Coram library. 
The  most   noteworthy   of  the  recent 
purchasea for the libarry are the refer 
enee I ks for those interested i" chem- 
istry. There are ever sixty new chem- 
istry i ks now a, Ible.   These are 
industrial, technical, ami popular in 
content. People with no knowledge of 
chemistry were so interested in Edwin 
E, Slosson's "Creative Chemistry" that 
il was classed US a beal seller. There 
is nothing technical in this book which 
explains in a lucid ami entertaining 
way the most common chemical pro- 
cesses ami emphasizes the practical Im 
portanee of this science. "Steel" by 
E. B. Walker, which was published by 
the "Atlantic Monthly Press" is a 
very     roailalile     honk     tor    ilalililcrs     in 
science. For studenta more deeply In- 
terested   in   chemistry   "Motor   Fuels" 
by    Leslie.   "Chemistry   of   I' 1   1 
Nutrition" and many similar liooks 
will   prove   of   value.     These  liooks  were 
purchased from the regular library fund 
ami by appropriation from the Chem- 
istry   Department.   Some are  gifts of 
Dr.   Lawrence. 
There are soi ther new reference 
i ks worthy of mention.   Cross-word 
puzzle Bends have doubtless discovered 
Kunk ami Wagnall's New Standard 
Dictionary which is considered .-in au- 
thority.    The library also possesses the 
latest '• Who's Who in America," ami 
•he ' ■ l.ngassa In,lex tn One Act I'lays." 
The   SOph ens   have   already    found   a 
us,, for tlm ■ - University Debal i - 
Handbook" by  Pholps.    There arc new 
l ks for supplementary reading in the 
economics ami biblical literature dc 
partments. Prof. Britain ami Dr. Tubba 
have also  given   books  'o  the  library. 
"Ainliili     the    Naturalist"    given    by 
Dr. Tnlii.s is especially interesting. 
On  yon   aspire   to  tin-   IA   Playei -1 
ri       .   ■        • M   ■■    '      i   ;i. ,\ i ght 
Haymaking,"   by    Brailder    tfntthen • 
worth while.    "The Best  piaya of 1923 
24" contains the  " Tut'cln,,,.,,.,,,. >' which 
s of special interest to all Bates people 
lieu. Init ilon't let that s,,|,,,..,,., from 
your interest in the play. Members of 
the   upper   classes   who   enjoyed   Mr-. 
Waldo   Richards   talk  ami yni„^  i„ 
i hasc Hall last  year will lie [ttteri sti d 
My   in   her   hit, -I   book   Uf   p0, ,,,._ 
I'he   Magic  Ci it" which  hgj i i, 
added to the library. "Maine ti„. 
Beautiful" '"• Wallace Nutting, wn m 
we  all know,   is  a   profusely  illiistr.,i,.il 
I k which will enable us to app 
 e  fully  the  beautiea  of  ■  native 
state. 
Freshmen   writing  i k   reports  aM,i 
others finding pleai ure in  stu lyi i 
lives  of   well   knowi oplo   "ill   find 
three new ami very fine biographies in 
the library: ••The Autobiography „f 
Mm I. Twain." "Calvin Coolidge" :,v 
E. E. Whiting, ami "Ariel," the lif,. 
i i Shelley by Andre Maurois. 
Coram   Library   contains  tile   two  lies, 
sellers   of   the   last   month,   "The   l.;tll,. 
I'r h  Girl"  by  Anne   Douglas  S d , 
wick   .-mil    "The    White    Monkey"    l.r 
John Galsworthy. The ..let- qf bi th 
these books center ale at London ami 
•II, worth while as Interesting Btories. 
They will set you thinking about the 
real value of our present bus!le.   Wl al 
are the truly Valuable parts of our life.' 
There arc al ther laic novels includ- 
ing the latest works of .1. M. Barrlc, 
E, Phillips Oppenhelm, IL G. Wells. 
Joseph C. Lincoln, Arthur Train ami 
others   just   as  good.    If  you  are gllllll 
I,.I,I 'Hill Johnston's. Joy Book" ami 
help the world  by  B  grin. 
Thanks  to  our  excellent   library  ami 
i,ur able librarian, Mrs. Roberts, there 
is no excuse for Bates graduates not 
being well informed ami  well-read. 
Doe tor—'' (longrih "l:;l '"""•    governor, 
you're father of Iri ''' ,s    ' 
Gov.—"I demand 
Washing* n University l>irg 
The Grapefruit  i 
a    chance   ami   lock 
n  recount." 
a  lemon   that   had 
advantage  of  it. 
Javelin 
I     Sport Notes      I 
v V 
•;• Palmer Hinds, Editor v 
*<»M^H^^'X»:->->:->W»MH>.>.^ 
We wish to commend the former < ■ * I i 
tor   of   tliis   column   for   his   fine   work 
during the past year, ami we hope '» 
maintain tin* standards lie has set. 
Hen Bouser, th*1 Bowdoin baseball 
mentor Ims assumed charge of the polar 
bear's    hookey     scxtot.   If    "smiling 
Ben's   ability   in   baseball   is   any   r-rito 
rion, In1 will be the rmisc of much wor- 
rimenl  among hostile  hockey  camps. 
M is tn i"' regretted that Maim1 can- 
not see air way clear to put :i team 
on tin' Ice this wintor. Judging from 
tin' showing they made lust year, they 
would have ;i fair chance tn dispute 
st.-iti-   honors   with   .'my   contestants. 
The Winter Bports team, should i><' 
commended for their showing at Lake 
Placid last week. Considering the fnet 
thai they were unable to have any prnt*- 
tiee to amount to anything, before mak- 
ing the trip, the result is very gratify 
Ing. 
Everybody out for the Bowdoin gams 
Saturday and l«'i 's give the boys a goml 
start for the initial eontest. For the 
benefit of tin- Prosh lot it be sui«l that 
Bates has been second to none as far 
as State hockey honors arc concerned, 
ever since the introduction of the sport. 
TRACK 
I'oach Jenkins has a fair size group 
of track men reporting daily at the in- 
door track, under Parker Hall. Al- 
though greatly handicapped by the lack 
of   running   space,   the   men   are   able   to 
practice   starts,   ami  shnrt   s|uints.     The 
past   week  they  have  been  out  on  the 
boards getting ready for the relay rae s. 
"Archie" is running in tine form, and 
indications  point   to a   fast   relay  team. 
Stan''    Wilson    ami   ''1'rcxy''   Baker 
are   tv, 0 di i  a.   who  may   b • 
counted on  tn .I«. their allotment. 
«^*««:-:~:«M»:":'«««««»«>« 
Open Forum 
!-»-X-M-K»V>X»:-K-K-K4 
Bates  I a-   long   fell   the  i I   uf  a 
comic  magazine.    Time  after time .lis- 
USsiom   in   that   effect   have   sprung   up 
on campus hut for scaic reason or other 
\\:t\ e   ,licit   a   t iiiicly   death. 
Other colleges 'In- size of Bates sup- 
pat such a publication ami find it 
profitable. A' present we have a week 
ly paper, a year Imok and now ami then 
Tin1 Garnet" is revived. The other 
Maine colleges arc producing the same 
number of publications in addition to a 
•nmic magazine. 
Surely     Hales    still    has    ;(     sense    of 
humor.    No student   loubts this.    Why 
not    put    it    on    paper   tin,I    make    it    an 
added  feature at  the Carnival ami tho 
football, hockey ami baseball games 1 
Bowdoin has her "Hear skin." Maine 
her    •• Mainiac,"    Colby    her   "White 
Mule."   why nol  "The Bobcat" for 
Mates? 
S.   K.  M.   -L'H 
Professor ".   P. Cutts, head of the 
department  of Physical  Education was 
in   Xcw   Fork   (luring  the   holidays,      lie 
attended    three   interesting   con vent inns- 
-,'he   National   Association   of  Physical 
'''raining Teachers; The  Association of 
''allege   Football  CoacheSj   and.  The   Na- 
t'onal   Intercollegiate   Athletic   Assoei1 
ProfeSSOI  and   Mrs.   llaird   spin,   ,]u,jr 
vacation at Wellesly Hills. Mass while 
there Professor llaird spoke Informally 
to a   group of Hates Alumni. 
Nurse Badger of the College [nflrm< 
ary is to attend a nurses convention 
In Portland this week. 
\l i. liowe. the liiirsar, speilt ],is vaee 
tion   ill   Lciviston. 
\lr. lterkelmaa. Instructor >t( English, 
■Psnt   vacation  at   his home   in   Piiliitli. 
Minnesota. 
Professor    Robinson     was    guest    of 
friends   in   New   York   during  the   r «. 
Professor   Leonard, who  has  recently 
been  elected  President of the local  Ki- 
wanis ''lull, was in New Ynrk attending 
a teachers convention during the Christ- 
inas   recess. 
Krwin Canhain  snokc to the Kiwauis 
Chili   at   their   luncheon   in   the   Aillnirn 
X. M. *'. A. Wednesday on the "Atti- 
tude  of eolle'Te  men  on   snow  sports." 
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"El Toreador" 
wv wish to congratulate the gang 
ting back to the eampus after the 
Chriatmai reeeu with only on • two 
• iei one marriage and an aleer- 
„ted tooth). 
[I leemi good to be back to college 
,,,i,l get the rest wo greatly deserve 
after a hectic tew weeks of midnight 
dunces ami very amateor hockey. 
ii will probably take two one-semes- 
[(, courses to make op for all the sleep 
, ,.  ins!  during Hie recess. 
With a proper selection of snooze 
,,.iirsos nezl semester we hope to be in 
., ..I conditions for the trials and tribu- 
lations of spring recess. 
These vacations certainly would be 
tough  on  our  vitalities  U we  did  not 
ve    a    few   months   of   scholastic   on 
eavor to relieve the strain of them. 
Po» those suffering from  insomonia 
n.' have composed the following to wear 
away  the weary  hours in  the lecture 
room. H is something now and we pub- 
lish the one and only in captivity. We 
liave  decided   that   'cross  word   pu/zlo' 
would be a good name to apply to this 
i oduel   of   sacrificed   evenings   spent 
away from Music Hall and the lure "f 
the bright lights of tin1 wicked metropo- 
lis. 
Horizontal 
lie   was   captain   of    Hates'   foot- 
ball '24. 
A country you  may  have heard of 
(abbreviation) 
No man \s land 
/ 1 3 
V 
r 1 II / f w // u i3 /y /r 
It 17 <r ■ /» }» V 22 
13 II 
^1 
3f t 
r7 it i" 3' 
h 3* ■ I 
Ti~ 
Wu 37 1 ■ 
" 
V* m 
M 
7.    The only thing wrong with athlet- 
ics.   Something   often    upset    bj 
Hates'  teams 
10. (a  par) I 
1-'. Answer to "Is there any chance 
of   your   passing   French?" 
11. The more ho say the less he spoke 
15.     A   college   degree,   aldirev.   Mary- 
land, mighty dumb, and moderately 
dirty 
I'i. He has some eonneetion with Bales 
athletics 
111. What an eraser does when not be- 
ing thrown 
L':'..   All students will lie expected "" 
the campus al   7:40    .  .Ian. Ii,  IHL'.I 
24,     Good   looking,   goid   luck,  game   leg 
etc.,   aldirev. 
35.     You   are   hole 
i'i;.   Lowe 
j~.   A   famous   I.isle n   Street   eating 
place 
'■'>> .    What   an   alumnus   does   when   his 
Alma Mater wins 
32. Merely lo exist      i* a freshman 
33. Lewiston  Electric Hallway   abbre 
vial ion | 
35.   Kpsiion   Omuron   (Gel   Qooaie   to 
JAMES  PEAK 
MT. EVA 
Ifcr PARRYS PEAK 
>&'*'+, 
k 
. 
Piercing the Great Divide 
West of Denver is the Continental Divide; hemmed 
in behind it is an undeveloped district twice as 
large as Maryland. That fertile area the new 
Moffat Tunnel will open up. 
General Electric mine locomotives are carrying out 
the rock, and G-E motors are driving air compres- 
sors and pumping water from underground rivers. 
The conquests of electricity on land and sea: in 
the air and underground, are making practical the 
impossibilities of yesterday. It remains only for 
men of ability to find new things to do tomorrow. 
Thus does Cpportunicy of 1925 beckon college men 
and women toward greaterthings as yet undreiimed, 
and to a better wc-ld to live in. 
The General Electric Com- 
pany includes many special- 
ists engineers who know 
lbout tunnels; engineers 
vhoknow about street light- 
ing; engineers who know 
about the electrification of 
factories. These men are 
helping to build the better 
and happier America in 
which you will live. 
If you are interested in 
learning more about what 
electricity is doing, write 
for Reprint No. AR391 con- 
taining a complete set of 
these advertisements. 
Man 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
:;ii. 
38, 
39. 
10. 
12. 
help you  with  this  one) 
Nickname   famous   tw Uer   and 
x count rv   m;ui 
I.. Mi r  Of one  Of Big Three  plus its 
nickname 
One of two reasons why men leavo 
college 
T n  an  exiati s 
Three   letters,   the   first   occurs   be- 
fore T, the second after I!. and the 
third  between   It and T 
Vertical 
A candidate for president in a 
recent election (every Prosit should 
get  this. 
E\ i'ii you  and   I 
Whal   sophs  like to do to frost 
What   the  Hathorn  bell  did  after 
we  beat Colby 
We live iii it (abbn 
The   second   letters  of  the  names 
■ intry captains 1921 and !!>-•> 
Fulsom and  Chisholm 
Initials  famous  angler 
What    the   Senior   girls   do   to   Hie 
Soph, fellows iii chapel (We spell 
ii with two :_r 'a.    To err is human) 
Mary    Lewiston form 
Women's Athletic Association (ab- 
I,rev. I 
Rhymes with simp and pimp and 
is mixture of both 
What you have to be t.. gel a cut 
excused 
To   show    we    are    literary     "Bol 
urn's Universal Robots" 
An animal similar to the doer 
A e.-ill for help seal by radio 
What   the   frosh   should   do  to   the 
sophs 
Whoso   Franklin   is   that    in   front 
of   the   gym.' 
Whal   a   loyal  alumnus  does  when 
liis     Alma     Mater    loses    (See    80 
horizontal 
The other i'i i see 39 horizon- 
tal i  This ends in  la 
You can rill no in Boaton but 
not  iii   Lewiston 
Sometimes used it nneetion with 
I--  ami Smith 
Initials of Blywxhz Ozhbratunk '20 
Nickname  [or  i:-iIi r 
PREPARE GIRLS GYM 
FOR BASKET BALL 
Floor   Waxed  and   Painted 
All Co-ed Classes to 
Have Swift Teams 
The clone <>'' the athletic schedule in 
I'.'L'i marked the end of tin' volleyball 
season. The first team championship 
was won by the sophomores and the 
second team championship by the fresh' 
men. 
This nreek (he girls basketball squad 
will gel Into action. The gym floor 
has been newly varnished and lined* 
As soon ;i- it is in suitable condition 
the manager will pall the first practice. 
Las! year the preseul .junior class 
won the championship. Many of the 
veterans have, howei ei. 1 <fl sche »i for 
various purposes and   I d thai 
:m entirely new team will make its 
debut on the polished surface. The 
teams of the sophomores and seniors 
are practically Intact and should fur* 
n ;sii good compel it ion. 
The mettle of the freshman class lias 
yet to be tried. Many of thf girls have 
had experience in High School and :i 
fast team ought t<> develop, 
INTER CLASS GAMES 
START MONDAY 
CABIN AT ALBANY 
IS COMPLETED 
The    Outing    Clul,    Tallin    al     All   i   v 
was   completed   during  the   Christmas 
recess.    Professor Sawyer, accompanied 
aid  Pletchi r, Km in < 'anham and 
the hitler's father, Mr, I'liuham, jour- 
neyed •.. Albany where they spent sev 
oral days renovating and putting the 
cabin ill shape. The flays spent at the 
cabin were none too pleasant at flrst 
The weather was very severe, tl. 
perature being below zero the entire 
time. The cabin was nol Ln pood con- 
dition ami biting winds filtered through 
its crevices.      The  tire  also  J.MV0  trolllde. 
However, the party mastered the 
.-ii ion and  made the cabin wholly hnlii- 
table.   It   will   now   conveniently   ac- 
commodate   Outing  club   parties,   who 
wish   to  make overnight   trips  into  ''tile 
wilderness ol the greal open Worth." 
Those d to  use the cabin should 
apply al the Outing t'luii office where 
further particulars can be had. This 
i- one of a chain of cabins being built 
by the Hates ontii,;, null on the "Dart- 
mouth" plan. Many more are pro- 
jected. 
Peterson  to Manage  Series 
Three Night Schedule 
[nterelass baaketball gets undi r way 
Monday night, when the Juniors stack 
up against the Seniors. Directly fol 
lowing this match the two lower c 
v. ill  collide  with  each other.     Tin   - 
of games  is being conducted  under  the 
management    of   "Porky"    Peterson. 
The   following  schedule  has  been  made 
ii]>. 
Hon. .Ian. 12. 
low *   tort 
Nophium   es vs Freshmen 
Thins. .Inn.  IS 
Seniors i - Freshmen 
Juniors \ s Sophoniori s 
Moil.  .Ian.  19. 
Seniors \ s Sophomores 
Junion vs Freshmen 
ERNEST  JORDAN 
DRUGGIST 
Flashlights Spot Lights 
S1.25 to 4.50 
Batteries and Bulbs 
61 College St.. Lewiston, Maine 
Telephone 2502-M 
R.   HOWARD   RAY 
PORTRAIT   PHOTOGRAPHER 
Studio or Home 
Commercial Developing and Printing 
46 Lisbon Street,       Lewiston, Maine 
Just say 
"NORTHLAND SKIS" 
to your sporting U"<ids dealer. Then you will lie in 
line with mosl Bates men. Get your pair now. 1'.. 
sure to look for the deer head trademark. "How to 
ski" booklet on reqneat. 
NORTHLANDSKIMFG.CO. 
World's LarKi'si Ski Manufacturers 
91 MBRRIAM PAKK. ST. PAUL, A1INN. 
r      tm.   PURE SILK STOCKINGS 
$1.85 Pair   2 Pairs $3.59 Silk Sin far   " "«'"ar 
We will dye GOTHAMS, 
New 
Ml. ol- 
io raitch »ny sample, on ihorl notice- FREE. L-I-B-B-Y-S ?6 
GENERAL        ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY. NEW YORK 
GEO.   V.   TURGEON    &   CO. 
| JEWELERS 
DIAMONDS 
80   LISBON   STREET LKWISTON,    MAINE 
n PAGE I'OIK TIIK   MATES   STUDENT.   FRIDAY.   .JANUARY   9,   L92S 
R\A7     p]     A "PTC    Keg'stered   druggist 
•        V V   •       V^l-/ril\l\,      pur<: Diugs and Medicines 
PRESCRIPTIONS   A    SPECIALTY 
Also.    APOLLO   CHOCOLATES 
258 Mam Street, Cor. Bates, LEWISTON,   MAINE 
BATES BOYS £& GOOD CLOTHES 
~ GRANT &  C6. 
54   LISBON   STREET 
Lewiston Trust Company 
46   LISBON   STREET 
LEWISTON,  MAINE 
Banking in nil its Branches 
('ommercial Accounts 
4% Interest Paid on Savings Deposits 
NORRIS-HAYDEN     LAUNDRY 
6. H. McGinley is our Agent 
Room 52, Parker Hall 
We   solicit   your   patronage 
Make  sure   to  see 
BILL THE BARBER 
for a haircut or a shave 
Also 
Shingling and Bobbing a Specialty. 
TURNER CENTRE SYSTEM 
Shoe   Repairing   Insures 
HEALTH   ECONOMY   COMFORT 
Why not let us give you 
H. E. C. 
LEWISTON   SHOE   HOSPITAL 
Hospital Square 
We sell Rubbers and 
all Shoe Shine  Supplies 
GLOBE   LAUNDRY 
QUALITY     / 
WORK 
QUALITY 
SERVICE 
Fletcher L. Shea, Agent 
D..I. 
CREAM,    MILK,    BUTTER    .id    ICE-CREAM 
SAI.ES1HRANCHF.S 
n.woon. 
AUBURN. 
BRIDGTON, 
v-ORTI.\M'. 
RUM FORD, 
\v.   FARMINGTON, 
WEST   BBNTON, 
ROCKLAND. 
WISC ASSET, 
F.M.I.   RIVER, 
LAWRENCE, 
CHARLESTOWN, 
LOWELL 
LYNN, 
WORCESTER 
PROVIDENCE, 
No   STRATFORD, 
ST. JOHNSBURT, 
MAINE 
MA INK 
MAINE 
MAIN I■: 
MAIM: 
MAINE 
MA INK 
MAINE 
MAIM-? 
MASS 
MASS 
MASS 
MASS 
MASS 
MASS 
R. 1. 
N. H. 
VT. 
HARRY L.  PLUMMER 
Photo 
and 
Art Studio 
194   Lisbon   Street 
LEWI8TON,    MAINS 
Y.   M.   C.   A.   NOTES 
Tin* i.isi meeting of the New 7e*r 
nrai held Wednesday evening al Chase 
ll;ill. The program Included an ex- 
tended song Berviee of favorite hymns. 
Russell Turk presided over the meeting 
during iiir devotional exercises. Later 
Secretary MeGowan took the platform 
and turned the thought of the meeting 
bach during (In1 years <»f the history of 
the development of the *'V" ;is ,-i ns 
tional movement. Among other inter- 
esting facts Mr. IfcGowan toM nt' tin* 
founding of the Bates "Y" in L888 by 
John H. ftfott. The remainder of the 
meeting tnnk the form of ;i discussion 
group during which time the scope of 
the activities of the Bates ''V*' were 
outlined. Finally Campus problems 
were Introduced and suggestions were 
made for meeting some of them, in 
.-ill the meeting proved t" be exceeding- 
ly profitable, especially to the aew 
men present. 
COMPLIMENTS    OF 
WU.iMA'.l.M ■^■w»iVjaja?:.'s«" 
THE BIG DISTINCTIVE STORE OF LEWISTON 
A Man Steps Out From the Dressed 
To the Well Dressed When He Wears 
CRONIN & ROOT'S CLOTHES 
RAMSDELL   SCIENTIFIC 
The Rnmsdell Scientific Society held 
ii- regular meeting on Thursday even- 
ing, when Ruby Woodcock, 86 gave a 
very interesting talk. This first meet- 
ing of the society was very ranch worth- 
while, 
Y.   W.   C.   A.   NOTES 
A large number of tin- members of 
the v. W, C. A. attended a lectnre by 
the well known social worker, afisc 
Margaret Slattery held under the Aus- 
pices of the Lewiston-Auburn V. W. 0. 
\. This took the place of the regular 
Wednesday evening meeting. 
J. H. STETSON CO., Inc. 
i 
SPORTING   GOODS 
Agents for Wright & Ditson 
65 Lisbon St,        Lewiston, Me. 
Telephone 119 
BATES FINISHES THIRD 
IN LAKE PLACID MEET 
(Continued   from  Page  1) 
DORA  CLARK   TASH 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
139 Main  St.,    Opp.  Empire Theatr 
LEWISTON, MAINE 
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES 
Everything   in   Leather 
Baggage  Repairing 
LONOLEVS   LEATHER   STORE 
227 Main Street 
ABBOTT   BROTHERS   CO. 
The   Store   for   Smart   Apparel   and   Ac- 
cessories   for   Bates   Girls 
S.30 r. M. ski efficiency test (Tele 
marken ri n.l Christiania 
swings) 
I     P. M.    100 yard snowshoe dash. 
President   Harding  Trophy  Competi 
ion,  Wednesday,  December  SI. 
ti     A. M.    7   mile   cross   countrv   ski 
THE BETTER CRAPES Of STYLISH APPAREL 
For College Women 
AT 
FOGG'S    LEATHER    STORE 
Headquarters for Baggage 
Repairing of All Kind* Promptly Done 
123   MAIN   ST.. LEWISTON.   ME 
12 M. 
FINE ATHLETIC 
GOODS 
WELLS SPORTING GOODS CO. 
AUBURN,    MAINE 
Jack and .fill have a Dollar Bill 
—Perhaps a little more 
What fan they'll have a-apending it 
Where.'   AT THE COLLEGE STORE. 
GIRLS! 
COLLEGIATE   TOGS 
for Sport or Dress Occasions 
Attractively Priced 
GEO. EHRENFRIED CO. 
FOE    OOOD    CLOTHES    AND 
FURNISHINGS 
WHEELER   CLOTHING  CO 
Oor.  MAIN   and MIDDLE  BTS., 
Special   discount   Given   to 
College Students 
Lewiston   Monumental  Works 
Established 1S81 
Manufacturers of 
ARTISTIC   MEMORIALS 
James P.   Murphy Co. 
6  to   10 Bates St.. LEWISTON 
Telephone 20.18-R 
COMPLIMENTS    OF 
JOHN   G.   COBURN 
TAILOR 
240   MAIN   STREET LEWISTON.    MAINE 
THE 
QUALITY        S HE O 
J_l.'l   Oollogo   Btroot 
THREE   MINUTES    FROM    THE   CAMPUS 
Tel.  I8I7-VV 
race. 
Figure   skating   [2  scl I, 
one free figure) 
1 !_•.;■.i• p, M.    '■_. mile speed skating. 
2.30 P. M.   100 yard snowsh lash. 
2.48 P. M.   3 mile snowshoe race, 
S.30 P,  M.    ski  efficiency   test     Tele 
marken     and     Christiania 
swings) 
Marshal   Foeh   Trophy   Competition. 
Thursday, Jai nary 1. 
2.30P.  M.    Polfcge    ski    jump,    two 
jumps   for   form   and   dis- 
tance; one jump for longest 
standing record. 
The    President    Harding   trophy    is 
awarded that team officially represent- 
ing its college which wins the highest 
number .. r points.    Marshal  Foch and 
Moclay trophies are awarded to individ- 
uals winning highest number <>f points. 
The Bates men placed as followa: 
In  ski cross country,  Capt.  Fletcher 
second;   Matsunaga,  fourth. 
Skating race,  Archibald third. 
Snowshoe dash,  Wills fourth. 
Considering the differences In equip- 
ment and experience, the Hates men did 
remarkably well.   Tiny had never had 
any   experience competing  in   such   a 
n t before, and they were on strange 
ground, but they came through with the 
traditional   Bates  fight. 
On Fridav several of the members 
of the team went cm a long cross coun- 
try trip in Avalanche Pass, one of the 
most beautiful ami renowned spots In 
the Adirondacks, near the mountain on 
which Roosevelt was encamped when 
news of McKiniey's death was brought 
him. 
Hairs' success in finishing in s tie 
fur third was the subject of much con- 
gratulation at Lake Placid, ami augurs 
well   for   the   future   Of   the   season   in 
Maine. 
Reasonable  Prices 
A Complete Stock of Everything 
In The Dry Goods Line 
A* 
L s. PAUL COMPANY 
174 LISBON ST., LEWISTON, MAINE 
VI 
p 
IV 
ii 
h 
i 
\ 
n 
errillot Webber Co. 
PRINTERS AND 
BOOKBINDERS 
PEOPLE'S SHOE SHOP 
(THE   MOCCASIN    HOUSE) 
„,,,,,„    si «.   Morrn»lil»   I   Hulihi-rn   for   Vounic   Men   anil   bailM 
|     K.'nulrl.iB  promptly   .Ion.- 10%   I)l»o..u...   to  Student. 
PEOPLE'S    SHOE    SHOP E. Gullman, Prop. 
Cor. College and Sabaltus Sireets 
Blank 
Books, 
Ruled 
Blanks 
Loose 
Leaf 
Work 
to order 
All kinds of  BOOK  and JOB   PRINTING   executed 
in a neat, prompt and tasty manner 
95   TO  99   MAIN   STREET,  AUBURN,   MAINE 
Buy your Ice Cream and Candies 
at the 
LEWISTON CANDY   KITCHEN 
M. Frangedakis, Proprietor 
We deeply sympathize with the ah 
sent ininileil innfessur who eleanccl the 
cat 's teeth one high! anil then kicked 
himself nut  the pack door. 
Carnegie Tech Pnppei 
"Nolft,  will  you  marry met" 
"Doug,   I   must   tell you   I'm  a  som- 
namlnilisl.'' 
"Thai's    all     light—you    can    go    to 
your church  and I'll go to mine." 
Bteknell Univ. Bel] 11 • >i> 
Compliments of 
Wiseman Farms 
ICE CREAM 
• The Old Fashioned Kind ' 
LaFlamme 
PHOTOGRAPHS FOR 
THOSE   WHO 
DISCRIMINATE 
265   Lisbon   Street 
Cor. Chestnut Street 
GOOGIN   FUEL   COMPANY 
COAL  AND   WOOD 
Telephone 1800 
138   BATES  ST. 
For Taxi   Service  
YELLOW    CAB 
Pho<ie   SOOO 
